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Latex allergy has become a significant health
hazard since its recognition about 15 years
ago (1). Latex allergy is triggered by proteins
that are present not only in the latexsap from
the Hevea brasiliensis tree, the raw material
for the production ofnatural rubber goods,
butalso inmanyfinalmanufacturedproducts
such as latex examination gloves, condoms,
and balloons (2). Exposure to these allergens
leads to production oflatex-specific IgE anti-
bodies in susceptible individuals. Symptoms
oflatex allergy resulting from IgE-mediated
reactions are those customarily diagnosed for
atopic allergic disease, including contact
urticaria (itchiness, hives), rhinitis (sneezing,
watery eyes, nasal congestion), asthma
(inflamed constricted airways, wheezing, dif-
ficulty breathing), and anaphylaxis (decrease
in blood pressure, circulatory collapse, death)
(3-5). Severity can range from mild to fatal.
Historically, two groups in the medical envi-
ronment have exhibited an increased risk of
latex allergy, presumably due to increased
exposure to latexproducts. Health-carework-
ers exposed frequently to latex gloves show a
high incidence (9-15%) (6-8) as do patients
exposed to numerous surgeries such as those
suffering from spina bifida (30-65%) (9). A
recent survey of blood bank sera from the
general adult population in Detroit,
Michigan revealed the presence ofanti-latex
IgEantibody in 6.5% ofthevolunteers, thus
indicating the potential for latex allergy in
roughly 17 million individuals in this coun-
try (10).
Tire production is now the largest appli-
cation for natural rubber and accounts for
75% of the global consumption (11).
Although both synthetic and natural rubber
are used in tire compounding, the propor-
tion ofnatural rubber has increased with the
conversion from bias ply to modern radial
ply tires (12). The tire treads, providing the
point of contact with the road, wear off to
form particulate tire debris (13). This tire-
wear debris has been encountered suspended
in the urban atmosphere aswell as deposited
alongthe roadside (1416). In conjunction,
this information leads to the possibility of
the dissemination of latex allergens in the
urban environment via dispersion of tire
treaddebris.
In the present study, we focus on a
search for the presence oflatex allergens in
tire tread source samples and in both sedi-
mented and airborne particulate material in
an urban environment. We first extracted
latex allergens in passenger car and truck
tire tread samples, as well as in a sample of
particles deposited near a freeway. We then
employed Western blots to identify latex
allergens in these extracts and in extracts
from urban airborne particulate material
collected systematically over a full annual
period at two sites during theyear 1993.
Methods
Sample sources: collection, preparation, and
characterization. Bodyguard latex examina-
tion gloves (Cat. 7001, Lot 9306083317,
TK Products Co. Ltd., Huntington Beach,
CA) were selected as a reference source of
latex allergen because this make has already
been shown to contain intermediate levels of
extractable latex allergens in a studycompar-
ing 71 separate glove lots (2). The allergen
yield from the lot that we used was within
5% of the value reported by Yunginger et.
al. (2) when standardized to the Food and
Drug Administration FDA-E5 latex refer-
ence material described below. In addition,
three tire tread source samples, three ambi-
ent samples, and three synthetic rubber con-
trol samples were used in the present study.
The tire tread source samples were processed
in order to increase the surface area for
improved protein extraction. A radial pas-
senger car tirewas run on a rolling resistance
testing machine at a tire testing laboratory
(16-18), and the tread of a truck tire was
sanded with a belt sander to provide parti-
cles. Recap waste shavings produced in the
preparation oftruck tires for recapping were
obtained at a local tire retreading service.
Ambient particulate material deposited from
the atmosphere adjacent to a curve on the
Ventura-San Diego freeway interchange in
Los Angeles was collected from a freeway
guardrail. Ambient airborne particle samples
were collected at Los Angeles and Long
Beach, California for 24 hr every sixth day
for the year of 1993. Course particles (>3
pm diameter) were collected using a high
volume dichotomous sampler (19) at a flow
rate of 300 1pm onto prebaked quartz fiber
filters (2500 QAO, Pallflex Products Co.,
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Putnam, CT), which were stored frozen
until utilized. For the present study, one
quarter of each of the 60 filters taken at
each site was used. This is equivalent to
6500 m3 of air sampled at each site.
Polybutadiene and polystyrene-butadiene
rubber control samples that contained no
latex were prepared as thin slices using a
scalpel. Non-latex tire tread was abraded
with a wire brush to provide particles for a
third control containing no natural rubber.
Polarized light microscopy techniques
(20) were used by R. J. Lee Group Inc.
(Monroeville, PA) to characterize the parti-
cle size and composition of the three tire
source samples and the ambient freeway
guardrail sample.
Protein extraction and determination.
Latex examination gloves cut into small
pieces with scissors were extracted in plastic
containers overnight, with agitation in the
cold, using 5 volumes (w/v) 0.01 M phos-
phate, pH 7.5, containing 0.15 M NaCl and
0.02% Na azide (PBSA). In the case ofthe
Western blotanalyses, those samples that ini-
tiallyshowed onlyfaint bands were reextract-
ed as before, but with the addition of0.01%
sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) to improve
extraction efficiency. After dialysis
(Spectra/por 3, MWCO 3500, Spectrum
Medical Industries Inc., Houston, TX)
against water, the sample was freeze-dried
and resuspended in PBSA. The samples were
centrifuged to remove any insoluble material
and stored frozen. The tire rubber source
samples and freeway guardrail deposit sam-
ples were treated in the same manner. Los
Angeles and Long Beach filters containing
airborne particles were cut with a razor blade
and only one-fourth of each filter was
extracted. The 60 quarter filters for each site
were extracted with 100 ml PBSA. For the
purposes of comparison, a positive control
sample was created consisting oflatex extract
prepared from the sap of the rubber tree
(Hevea brasilliensis), collected in Malaysia.
Protein concentrations were measured using
the bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Sigma
Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) accord-
ingto instructions ofthesupplier (21).
Production ofantiserum againstglove
extract. Rabbits were used to produce poly-
clonal antibodies to the natural rubber pro-
teins extracted from the latex examination
gloves. For primary immunization, New
Zealand white rabbits were injected with an
emulsion consisting of0.5 ml PBS contain-
ing 100 pg protein and 0.5 ml Freund's
complete adjuvant into 10 subcutaneous
sites. Animals wereboosted three times at tri-
weekly intervals using an emulsion of100 ,ug
protein and Freund's incomplete adjuvant.
Animals were bled from the central auricular
artery in the ear according to the method of
Tillman and Norman (22). Prior to immu-
nization injections and bleeds, animals were
injected subcutaneously with Innovar-Vet
(Pitman-Moore Inc., Mundelein, IL), which
contains an analgesic to reduce animal dis-
comfort and eliminate the need for animal
restrainingdevices.
Inhibition immunoassayfor allergens.
Latex and other allergens were measured by
inhibition ofa liquid-phase immunoassay for
IgE measurement (AlaSTAT, Diagnostic
Products Co., Los Angeles) (23). In the ini-
tial steps ofthis ELISAassay, allergen-specific
IgE obtained from the sera oflatex-sensitive
patients was allowed to react in the soluble
phase with allergen present in unknown
quantity in the tire dust test extracts along
with a known amount oflabeled allergen
(allergen linked to a biotinylated dextran
matrix). The allergen from the test sample
and the labeled allergen compete for binding
to the IgE in proportion to their respective
concentrations. Only the labeled allergen-
IgE complex is subsequently linked to the
solid phase through biotinylated serum albu-
min anchored to the tube after the addition
of avidin, which forms an avidin bridge
between the two biotinylated moieties. By
varying the ratio ofthe labeled to unlabeled
allergen source materials, the amount ofaller-
gen in the unlabeled source can be deter-
mined through its ability to inhibit reaction
oflabeled allergen with the human IgE. The
bound IgE is quantified by the addition ofa
secondary antibody (horseradish peroxidase-
labeled monoclonal mouse anti-human IgE),
addition of the substrates, and colorimetric
detection of products. To determine latex
allergen in sample extracts, the AlaSTAT
assays were performed according to the sup-
plier's instructions, except serial dilutions of
the test extracts (10 pil) were added to the
latex-specific patient pool serum (1:15 dilu-
tion, 50 pi) prior to the addition of100 pl of
biotin-tagged latex allergen (K82). The latex-
specific sera were obtained from eight
patients demonstrating a clinical sensitivity
for latex and were supplied by Plasma
Laboratories (Everett, WA). Each immuno-
assay was run in duplicate, and the standard
curve was linear in the 20-80% inhibition
range with an intra-assay variation (1 stan-
dard deviation) of + 1.5% at a level of 80%
inhibition, increasing to avariation of± 4.5%
at 20% inhibition. Inhibition tests using
mountain cedar (T6) and Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus mite (Dl) allergens together
with respective allergen-specific patient
pooled sera (three and five clinically sensitive
patients, respectively) were performed to
investigate allergenspecificity.
To quantify our latex allergen results
for comparison with others, a Food and
DrugAdministration (FDA) reference latex
preparation (FDA-E5) containing a
defined activity (100,000 arbitrary
units/ml) was used in the AlaSTAT latex
inhibition assay to construct a standard
curve. The inhibition line was linear from
20% (9.5 AU) to 80% (208.6 AU) with
1470 ng ofFDA-E5 protein corresponding
to 50% inhibition (44.6AU).
Electrophoresis and immunoblotting.
Electrophoresis on prepoured 4-20% acry-
lamidegels (Novex, San Diego, CA) was per-
formed according to the method ofLaemmli
(24). Allergen extractswereboiled in 0.0625
M Tris, pH 6.8, containing 2% SDS, 5% 2-
mercaptoethanol, and 10% glycerol. The
resolved components were transferred from
the gel to 0.45 pm pore size nitrocellulose
(Novex) in an electroblotting buffer contain-
ing 25 mM Tris (pH8.3), 192 mM glycine,
and 20% methanol for 45 min at 25V. The
membranes were then washed with 0.05 M
Tris containing 0.15M NaCI (TBS, pH 8.0)
for 10 min and blocked by incubation with
2% polyvinyl alcohol for 1 hr at room tem-
perature. Membranes were then probed
either with human antisera for the detection
ofIgE-specific allergens or with rabbit anti-
glove antisera for the detection oflatex anti-
gens. For detection of allergens, 5 ml of
appropriate undiluted human serum (latex-
sensitive pool, Dermatophagoides pteronyssi-
nus mite-sensitive pool, or negative control
pool) was added as theprimaryantibodyand
the membranes were incubated overnight
with rocking at 40C. After washing three
timeswithTBS containing0.05% Tween 20
(TBST), the membranes were incubated for
1 hr at room temperaturewith the secondary
antibody, alkaline phosphatase conjugated
mouse monoclonal anti-human IgE
(Diagnostic Products Co.), diluted to 2
pg/ml in TBST containing 5% dried
Carnation milk. After washing three times
with TBST, the freshly prepared enzyme
substrate (1.5% 5 bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl
phosphate, 3% p-nitro blue tetrazolium in
0.1 mM Tris, 0.15 mM NaCl, 1 mM
MgCl2, 0.01 mM ZnCl2, 10 mM dietha-
nolamine, pH 9.55) was added and incubat-
ed until color development was stopped by
rinsing in water. In separate experiments for
the detection of latex antigens, the mem-
branes were treated with a 1:500 dilution of
rabbit latex glove antiserum as a source of
primary antibody and alkaline phosphatase
conjugated-polyclonal goat anti-rabbit IgG
as asecondaryantibody.
Results
Sample particle characterization and
extractable protein. Microscopic examina-
tion using polarized light techniques indi-
cated that the three tire tread source sam-
ples were all composed ofblack particles of
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opaque elastomer, but the estimated parti-
cle sizes varied. The truck tire, passenger
car radial tire, and recapping plant waste
truck tread debris contained particles ofan
average estimated diameter of220 pm, 160
pm, and extremely course chunky sizes,
respectively. The major component of the
environmental freeway guardrail dust sam-
ple contained black rubber particles, equiv-
alent to about 75% of the sample volume
and showing an estimated average particle
diameter of 160 pm. This sample also con-
tained minor amounts ofsmaller sized 80-
pm diameter quartz-feldspar particles
(about 12%) and concrete particles (about
12%), as well as trace amounts ofsynthetic
fibers, fiberglass, cellulose, plant parts, and
mica-like particles.
Relative levels of extractable protein
from the latex source and ambient samples
are presented in Table 1 alongwith synthet-
ic rubber controls that do not contain any
latex. The protein yields per gram ofsource
material processed for the tire tread source
samples varied approximately sevenfold,
with the highest yield being comparable to
that ofthe latex glove sample. The protein
yields per gram ofmaterial processed for the
outdoor deposited and airborne particulate
matter samples were almost an order of
magnitude higher. Although no protein was
Table 1. Extractable protein from source and envi-
ronmental samples
Samples
Latex glove
Car radial tire dust
Trucktire dust
Recap waste
Freeway deposit
Long Beach airborne
particles
LosAngeles airborne
particles
Extractable
proteina;pg/g
455 ± 78
(n=2)
395 ± 6.6
(n=2)
112 ± 1.9
(n=3)
59 ± 11
(n=3)
3259 ± 586
(n=4)
2521; 0.148 pg/M3
(n=1)
3654; 0.201 pg/M3
(n=1)
Controls
Butadiene polymer ND
(n=2)
Styrene-butadiene polymer ND
(n=2)
Non-latextire dust 31 + 1.4
(n=2)
aProtein yield/initial sample weight or air volume
as assayed by the bicinchoninic acid method and
presented as the mean of one to four separate
extractions for each sample ± the standard error
ofthe mean.
ND, below detection limit(< 5 pg/g).
detected in extracts of the synthetic rubber
polymers, a small amount was extracted
from the control tire dust containing no
natural rubber. Tire tread may contain nat-
ural products other than latex (16). Also
the colorimetric determination ofprotein
may be an overestimate of total protein.
Colloidal gold stain after acrylamide gel
electrophoresis showed faint protein bands
for the source tire, freeway guardrail, and
airborne particulate extracts compared with
latex and glove extracts that showed multi-
ple heavy protein bands when similar pro-
tein concentrations were used (not shown).
Extractable allergens. The results of
sample-extract inhibition of latex-specific
IgE immunoassays used to detect and
quantify soluble latex allergens are shown
in Figure 1; an increase in inhibition indi-
cates an increase in allergen. Extracts of
latex sap, latex examination glove, freeway
guardrail deposited dust, and three tire
types clearly inhibited IgE binding, but
dust mite extract did not. Inhibition curves
for latex sap and latex glove extracts were
essentially parallel, while the slope for the
freeway dust extract was slightly steeper.
Inhibitory activity for the extracts varied
over a 2000-fold range when normalized
with respect to the amount ofprotein sup-
plied to each assay. Tenfold less latex pro-
tein and roughly 200-fold more tire and
freeway dust protein were required to
obtain activity comparable to glove latex
protein. When standardized to the FDA's
reference latex preparation E5 and then
adjusted for the yield ofprotein extractable
from the original sample (listed in Table
1), these results are equivalent to the fol-
lowing levels of latex allergen (microgram
of FDA latex equivalent protein per gram
original weight): 629, 3.48, 1.31, 0.6, and
20.75, respectively, for latex gloves, car
radial tire dust, truck tire dust, recap waste,
and freeway dust. Inhibition assays were
not performed using the ambient airborne
particulate samples due to the small
amount of material available. Extracts of
butadiene polymer, styrene-butadiene
polymer, and non-latex tire tread control
samples (containing no natural rubber)
demonstrated no inhibition (not shown).
Extract inhibition of both the moun-
tain cedar-specific and dust mite-specific
IgE immunoassays was performed to inves-
tigate allergen specificity. Results are shown
in Figure 2. In the mountain cedar allergen
assay, the latex sap, latex glove, guardrail
dust, passenger car radial tire, and tire
recapping debris extracts all demonstrated
low inhibitory activity varying within a
narrow range, whereas results from the dust
mite allergen assay indicatedvery low activ-
ity for the freeway sample and no activity
for the other samples.
Identifwation oflatexallergensandanti-
gens. In order to detect latex allergens,
Western blots were probed with IgE from
the pooled sera oflatex-sensitive patients.
Many more bands were observed in the
mountain cedar, latex sap, and latex glove
control extracts than for the tire and environ-
mental extracts (Fig. 3). The molecular
weight estimates supplied here in the text are
accurate to about ± 1 kDa at low molecular
weights to ± 2.5 kDa at the high molecular
weights. Thelatexsap control showed 21 dis-
cernible bands, with the most intense bands
at 40 and 46 kDa. Ten bands were observed
in the glove extract control with a major
100
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Figure 1. Inhibition ofthe latex immunoassay bythe addition of extracts. Aliquots of extracts were added to
pooled sera from latex-sensitive patients to allowthe competitive binding ofthe specific IgE before addition
ofthe latex assay allergen, as described under Methods.
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band at 45 kDa. A 34-36 kDa band was
observed for all tire and environmental sam-
ples. Additional bands were present in the
truck tire (59 kDa), passenger car radial tire
(51, 63, 78 kDa), and Long Beach (50, 65,
82, 99 kDa) and Los Angeles (60, 73, 88,
135 kDa) atmospheric particle samples. It is
noteworthy that no bands were encountered
for the control extraction blank probed with
human anti-latex IgE. No bands were found
for the butadiene, styrene-butadiene, or non-
latex tire tread control samples (not shown).
The negative control blots, probed with IgE-
stripped sera or sera from patients sensitive to
house dust mite, showed no binding.
Unexpectedly, at least 11 proteins binding
IgE were found in the mountain cedar con-
trol, with major bands at 27-30, 42, and 73
kDa. When the individual sera used to make
the latex positive pool were tested for specific
IgE to mountain cedar in the AlaSTAT
assay, sixofthe eight serawerepositive.
The extracts were further characterized
byWestern blot analysis with polyclonal IgG
rabbit antisera prepared by immunization of
rabbits with the latex glove extract (Fig. 4).
One major band (42 kDa) and six very
minor bands ranging from 21 to 92 kDa
were observed when the mountain cedar
extract was probed with the rabbit anti-latex
protein sera. Major bands at 27, 39, and 45
kDa and 11 minor bands were visible for the
latex sap sample. The glove extract showed
major bands at 46 and 52 kDa and eight
minor bands. All environmental samples
showed reactivity in the broad range of
34-56 kDa, and additional bands were visi-
ble when the Long Beach (65, 82, 99 kDa)
and LosAngeles (76, 88 kDa) airborne parti-
cle sample extracts were probed with the
latex-sensitive rabbit antisera.
Discussion
Results presented above revealed the pres-
ence ofextractable latex allergens not only in
tire treads but also in ambient samples of
sedimented freeway dust and airborne par-
ticulate matter from two locations within
the Los Angeles basin. Initially, three tire
tread source samples were extracted with
phosphate buffered saline. Higher protein
yields per gram ofsource material processed
were obtained in the extraction of smaller
tire tread particles having a higher surface
area. This result is consistent with the low
solubility ofthe hydrophobic rubber materi-
al in which increased surface exposure to the
aqueous solvent would be expected to
improve extraction. The protein yields per
gram ofmaterial processed for the airborne
particulate matter samples were almost an
order ofmagnitude higher than for bulk tire
dust. Likewise, this may be expected due to
the generally smaller partide size ofthe sus-
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Figure 2. Inhibition of (A) mountain cedar or (B) dust mite immunoassays by the addition of extracts.
Aliquots of extracts described in Figure 1 were added to pooled sera from mountain cedar-sensitive
patients or dust mite-sensitive patients prior to the addition ofthe respective mountain cedar or dust mite
assay allergen to permitthe competitive binding ofspecific IgE.
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Figure 3. Western blot analysis of extracts probed with IgE from pooled sera from latex-sensitive patients
(L) or from a negative control pool of human IgE-stripped sera (C). MW std, molecular weight standards.
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Figure 4. Western blot analysis of extracts probed
with serum from a rabbit immunized to produce
anti-latex glove IgG (L) or normal control rabbit
sera (C).
pended particulate matter samples, yielding
a greater surface area per unit sample mass
that would lead to eased protein extraction.
It mayalso be due to the presence ofprotein
from sources in addition to tire dust in the
ambient samples. The tire dust extracts were
next screened for latex allergen using a mod-
ified ELISA (AlaSTAT) latex inhibition test
in which the magnitude of inhibition is a
measure ofallergenic potency. Latex allergen
activity was observed in all three tire
extracts. This is consistent with recent pub-
lished work by Wllliams et al. (25,26) who
showed inhibition ofa Pharmacia CAP latex
immunoassay (Pharmacia Diagnostics Inc.,
Fairfield, NJ) by the extract from a steel-
belted radial tire. In contrast in the present
study, we characterize latex allergens in the
environment through the systematic exami-
nation of a sample of particulate matter
deposited from the atmosphere adjacent to a
curve on a freeway connection and through
a complete 1-year air monitoring experi-
ment in two major southern California
cities. The extract of the freeway guardrail
dust sample inhibited in vitro IgE-latex
binding with a dose-response equivalent to
that for tire dust samples. That the activities
weresimilar to those oftire dustwas encour-
aging as this particular ambient sedimented
freeway dust sample contained 75% by mass
of rubber debris. The latex allergen activity
was considerably higherfor the latexsap and
glove control extracts than for tire dust and
freeway guardrail dust extracts.
Furthermore, the parallel inhibition curves
for the latex sap and glove extracts indicate a
similar composition, while the slightlysteep-
er slope for the freeway guardrail dust and
tire dust samples indicates the presence of
many ofthe same constituents, but not nec-
essarily in the same proportion. These
results are compatible with the differences in
fabrication processes and formulations for
dipped latex products versus tire tread.
Natural rubber latex accounts for over 90%
of dipped product content and therefore a
high allergen yield per gram original weight
of rubber extracted. Tire tread compound-
ing, in which components such as carbon
black, zinc, stearic acid, paraffin wax, and
tree resins are added, leads to only about
40-60% by mass ofrubber polymer, much
of which is synthetic rather than natural
rubber (11,27,28), thereby reducing the
expected yield ofextracted allergen per gram
original weight of tire dust extracted. The
preparation of rubber with the enhanced
heat-resistant and elastic characteristics
required for the production of tires entails
the process ofvulcanization in which sulfur,
lead, and other compounds are added prior
to curing by heat. This harsh treatment
could be expected to destroy proteins in the
natural rubber. It is noteworthy, however,
that the presence ofallergens observed in the
competitive inhibition test was confirmed
by alternative methods employing Western
blot analysis inwhich both human IgE from
latex-sensitive patients and IgG from rabbits
immunized against glove latex proteins were
used as probes.
Mountain cedarallergenwas chosen ini-
tially as one point of comparison to the
latex allergen results because it was thought
to be a common but unrelated allergen, use-
ful as one of several negative controls to
support assay specificity for latex allergens.
We did not expect that tire dustwould pro-
duce a positive signal for the mountain
cedar-specific inhibition immunoassay;
however, the experiments do show a
response. The unexpected result could be
explained by three possibilities. First, there
could be a cross-reaction between latex and
mountain cedar in which similar or identi-
cal proteins are found in both allergen
sources. Cross-reactivity has already been
demonstrated between latex and banana,
kiwi, chestnut, avocado, and peanut
(29,30). Our results using IgG from rabbits
specifically immunized with latex glove
extract showed the presence of cross-reac-
tive material in mountain cedar extracts in
the Western blots. Second, the mountain
cedar-sensitive patient pool could contain
individuals whose sera also contain anti-
latex IgE. Third, it turns out that tire man-
ufacturers add resins (e. g., conifer pitch) as
an ingredient when formulating tire tread,
and our experiments published several years
ago (16) show that such resins can be
extracted from tire dust. It is possible that
the mountain cedar reaction is induced by
natural products in the tire tread in addi-
tion to latex.
That IgE house dust mite interactions
were not blocked by tire extracts supports
the specificity ofthe tire dust and airborne
particle sample reactions with latex IgE
antisera. Also non anti-latex IgE controls
consisting of dust mite or IgE-stripped
patient antisera did not react with latex
allergens in theWestern blot assays.
Our data from the Western blot analy-
ses indicate the presence of several latex
allergens in the environment. The major
band of IgE reactive allergen occurring at
34-36 kDa in the tire dust and freeway
dust extracts, as well as in the airborne par-
ticle samples, suggests tire tread as a source.
The four higher molecular weight bands of
50-135 kDa found in the airborne particle
samples, but not in our tire extracts, could
be from tires not studied in the present
investigation or from other sources includ-
ing cross-reactive material from other
plants. Because the anti-latex IgE-positive
pooled antisera could have contained IgE to
other allergenic proteins, we tested rabbit
antisera prepared against latex glove extract.
Although a much broader band ofreaction
was found at the 34-56 kDa region, the
finding that this rabbit IgG anti-latex antis-
era recognized similar components to those
found with human IgE is strong evidence
for the presence of latex or at least latex
cross-reactive material in the samples. Latex
cross-reactive materials other than latex pro-
teins cannot be ruled out because tire tread
formulations are known to contain natural
products in addition to latex that include
conifer resins, among other compounding
ingredients (16).
Turjanmaa (31), Fuchs and Wahl (32),
Slater et al. (33-35), and others (36-38)
have studied extracts ofnatural rubber latex,
latex gloves, condoms, and balloons to iden-
tifythe relevant allergenic proteins. By using
Western blot analyses to identifyhuman IgE
bound to electrophoresis proteins, well over
50 allergenic bands have been reported, with
major bands occurring in the 14 and 30
kDa regions (39). Recent studies have
shown that the sera ofseveral food-sensitive
and latex-sensitive patients recognize a 30
kDa allergen (30). Furthermore, a 36 kDa
allergen, frequently encountered by sera of
patients with latex allergy (40), has been
purified and shows homology to plant endo
1,3-0-glucosidases (41). Whether any of
these allergens are similar to the 34-36 kDa
allergen isolated from tire dust extracts, free-
way dust extracts, and airborne particulate
extracts in ourstudyrequires furtherstudy.
Our data showing that allergens, reactive
with human IgE and rabbit IgG antibodies,
can be extracted from tire tread fragments
and ambient atmospheric particles raises the
possibility for the exposure oflarge urban
populations to latex allergens or latex cross-
reactive materials, leading to potential health
effects. Previous work has shown that over 5
tons ofrubber particles with an aerodynamic
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diameter less than 10 pm (PM1O) are
released into the air ofthe LosAngeles basin
daily (42,43). The relative amount of tire-
derived PM10 in the atmosphere is about
1-2% of the PM1O particulate mass in the
Los Angeles atmosphere, leading to a PM10
tire dust concentration of approximately 1
pg/mi3. Thus, on a daily basis, we estimate
that microgram amounts ofrubber particles
are inhaled into the lungs and nasopharynx.
Depending on the rate of removal of these
particles by the mucocillary system of the
airways, sufficient accumulation of rubber
dust could occur to provide allergenic stim-
ulation ofIgE antibody formation or sensiti-
zation. Therefore, we wished to compare
ambient outdoor exposure levels for air-
borne latex allergen with occupational
indoor levels encountered in a study carried
out in a hospital where powdered latex
gloves were used (44). Even though quanti-
tative inhibition assays were not performed
on the limited amounts ofairborne particu-
late matter samples in the present study, a
lower limit estimate for an outdoor airborne
latex allergen concentration of 0.028 ng
FDA equivalent latex allergen/m3 air can be
obtained from our results by using the latex
allergen content ofthe ambient freeway dust
adjusted for its 75% rubber particle content
(27.7 pg FDA latex allergen/g rubber parti-
cles) in conjunction with the PM10 tire dust
concentration in LosAngeles (1 pg/m3). It is
important to emphasize that this estimate is
a lower limit due to the decreased extraction
efficiency oflatex protein in the rather large
160 pm freeway dust particles as compared
to the <50 pm airborne particulate matter.
In comparison, indoor airborne latex aller-
gen levels in the hospital examined by
Swanson et. al. (44) were much higher than
the average outdoor Los Angeles ambient
level. When expressed in nanograms ofFDA
equivalent latex allergen per cubic meter of
air, the levels were 104-1664 and 2.4-14.4,
respectively, in areas of the hospital where
powdered gloves were used and where they
were seldom used (44).
Could exposure to latex allergens in
outdoor ambient air trigger serious health
effects? The evidence is not conclusive, but
the possibility exists. What about the ambi-
ent exposure level? The lower limit annual
average ambient latex allergen concentra-
tion of 0.028 ng/m3 estimated above at
community air monitoring sites is definite-
ly lower than expected near freeways, on
days with higher than average pollutant
concentrations, or during the morning traf-
fic peak. Peak ambient exposures are at
least a factor of 10 higher, in the vicinity of
FDA latex allergen equivalent 0.3 ng/m3.
Can nanogram per cubic meter quantities
of allergen induce asthma attacks? In the
hospital study (44), a technician sensitive
to latex allergen did report an asthma
episode at an airborne concentration of96
ng FDA equivalent latex allergen/m3. In a
crab processing factory, which had concen-
trations of airborne crab antigen in the
range 9-115 ng/m3, 34% of the workers
demonstrated asthmatic symptoms and
52% had crab-specific IgE antibodies (45).
The outdoor latex allergen levels that we
estimate are a bit lower than the above
occupational exposures known to induce
asthma attacks, but not so much lower as
to rule out the possibility of an effect.
Further study is warranted.
Asthma morbidity and mortality have
been increasing in the last 20 years
(46-50), and evidence exists thatPM10 air
pollution particles may be an important
factor in asthma (51,52). Furthermore, a
role for vehicles could be implied from
results of an epidemiological study in
Birmingham, United Kingdom, showing
that children admitted to the hospital for
asthma were more likely to live near major
roads with high traffic flow than were the
two control groups (children admitted to
the hospital for nonrespiratory causes or
children from the general population) (53).
In conclusion, we suggest that the latex
allergens or latex cross-reactive material
present in sedimented and airborne partic-
ulate material, derived from tire debris, or
generated by heavy urban vehicle traffic
could be important factors in producing
latex allergy and asthma symptoms associ-
atedwith airpollution particles.
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Student Job Opportunities
The National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) is currently accepting applications for temporary employment under
the Student Temporary Employment Program. The Student Temporary Employment Program provides an excellent opportunity for
students to gain valuable work experience and earn income while pursuing a degree. Students may work full-time during the summer
or when school is closed and arrange their work schedule around their academic schedule while school is in session. To be eligible,
students need to be at least 16 years of age, be enrolled or accepted for enrollment as a degree-seeking student taking at least a
half-time academic, vocational, or technical course load in an accredited high school, technical or vocational school, 2 year or 4 year
college or university, graduate school, or professional school. Student Temporary Employment Program employees are paid
commensurate with their qualifications and the assigned duties ofthe position, with a minimum of $6.18 per hour (GS-I) or $6.78 per
hour (WG-I).
How to Apply
Although the Federal Government does not require a standard application form, we do need certain information to evaluate your qual-
ifications and determine ifyou meet legal requirements for Federal employment.
What to Submit
* A current copy ofyour resume; SF-171, Application for Federal Employment; OF-612, Optional Application for Federal Employment;
or any other written formatyou choose which includes education, work experience, and any otherjob related qualifications.
* A letter from the Registrar's Office verifying your academic standing and enrollment status. Graduate and undergraduate college
transcripts or OPM Form 1170. Green Card if permanent resident.
Where to Apply
NIEHS Human Resource Management Branch, Student Temporary Employment Program, PO Box 12233 (MD I-0o1), Research
Triangle Park, NC 27709, FAX 919-541-3659
^ * @ *l fi - 1 b Contacts Emily Starnes at 919-541-3317 starnes@niehs.nih.gov
JoAnne Moore at 919-541-3377 moore2@niehs.nih.gov
*)[}19 NIEHS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER.
NIEHS is a smoke-free environment. Smoking is not allowed in any NIEHS building.
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